Beverly Ann Smith
August 23, 1939 - December 16, 2020

Beverly Solomon Smith, age 81, of North Sioux City, passed away Wednesday, December
16, 2020 in Atlantic, IA.
Funeral service will be 11:00 a.m. Tuesday, December 22, 2020 at Christy-Smith Funeral
Home, Morningside Chapel, located at 1801 Morningside Ave. Sioux City, IA. Visitation will
be from 9:00-11:00 a.m. Burial will be at Memorial Park Cemetery following the service.
Masks and social distancing are required during services.
Beverly Ann Solomon, the daughter of Orville and Maurine (Cox) Solomon was born
August 23, 1939 in Sioux City, IA. She grew up in the area and graduated from Central
High School in 1945. She completed the Dale Carniege Course and took several classes
at WIT.
Beverly was a member of Whitfield United Methodist Church. She loved traveling and
seeing new things. Family was very important to her. She was a good sister and friend to
all.
Beverly is survived by her sisters, Virginia (Richard) Von Hagel, Donna Schmidt, Marie
(Richard) Schmidt; brothers, Kelvin (Ann) Solomon, Rufus (Pam) Solomon; along with
numerous nieces and nephews.
She is preceded in death by her parents; sisters, Betty Scott, Christine Solomon Moore.

Events
DEC
22

Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Christy-Smith Funeral Homes - Morningside Chapel
1801 Morningside Avenue, Sioux City, IA, US, 51106-0526

DEC
22

Funeral

11:00AM

Christy-Smith Funeral Homes - Morningside Chapel
1801 Morningside Avenue, Sioux City, IA, US, 51106-0526

DEC
22

Burial
Memorial Park Cemetery
6605 Morningside Ave, Memorial Park Cemetery, IA, US, 51106

Comments

“

Beverly was always there for her sisters. Took care and taught me many things in
life. She protected us, took us to shows , taught us how to dance and to live life . She
was a very strong minded women and was going to live life her way. I hope you find
peace now and I loved you so very much and have a big hole in my heart for my
sister my friend.

Virginia Von Hagel - December 19, 2020 at 08:16 PM

“

So sorry for your loss sis, my thoughts, love and prayers to you and yours through this time
of sadness.
Sherry Sowienski (Sister in law to Virgi - December 21, 2020 at 03:20 PM

“

Virginia, Richard and family, So very sorry for your loss, I know what Bev meant to you.
Take comfort in knowing you were always there for Bev, and made her last few years easier
for her.
Now she rests until you meet again!
Love and hugs to you all
Tom and Carol (Von Hagel) Garvey - December 22, 2020 at 09:51 AM

“

So sorry for your pain of heart. I love hearing all your guys stories. Wish we could give you
a hug! Love you
Angela Golden - December 22, 2020 at 10:36 PM

“

Our dear sister went through so much at the end of her life . She left us with many
fond memories Coca Cola girl always giving us girls her sisters a quarter to go buy
our penny candy and always got bubblegum and seen who could make biggest
bubble and taught us how to jitterbug and wear jazzy cloths . Could always count on
Bev with any problem always there for us . She loved her family and loved all of her
nieces and nephews she will be missed love and hugs to all her sister Marie from
Phoenix

marie schmidt - December 19, 2020 at 05:31 PM

“

Sorry for your loss mom, love you
Angela Golden - December 22, 2020 at 10:39 PM

“

Bev was an awesome sister-in-law. Wicked sense of humor. Great laugh. Had a style
all her own. A very caring person. She will be missed.

Pamela Solomon - December 19, 2020 at 04:00 PM

“

Beverly was one of best sisters a brother could ask for I will miss her always

RUFUS SOLOMON - December 19, 2020 at 03:39 PM

“

Kelvin Solomon lit a candle in memory of Beverly Ann Smith

Kelvin Solomon - December 19, 2020 at 02:01 PM

“

Bev will be dearly missed in my life. I have early memories of her taking me to Chesterman
Bottling for a tour. But I think she was just showing off little brother to all the rest of the girls
that she worked with but what the heck I got a bottle of Coke. As the years went by and life
got crazier Bev was always there with an ear to listen and open arms for hugs. Later the
Coke turned into a bottle of beer but none the same. Bev would still listen and had the
answers to life's problems and if we couldn't find an answer Bev would just say " Just let it
go Kelly and let's open another beer. She knew all the stories about Grandpa Rufus and
Big Orv and most of all she loved our mother to the hills and back. We laughed and we
cried but we always had fun. And if I learned nothing else from Bev she taught me early in
life to have pride in the Solomon name. And like any family we've had our ups and downs
but we were always there for each other and we were and are always proud to be
Solomon's! Rest High on that Mountain Sis, Your work here is through but I will miss you till
I see you in heaven.
Kelvin Solomon - December 19, 2020 at 02:22 PM

“

Beverly was a loved family member and super sister in law. I loved her. RIP.

Richard Von Hagel - December 19, 2020 at 08:15 AM

“

I love my Aunt Bev so so much she was there for me when she could be I love her like a
Mom I will always miss u love Tommy
Thomas madison - December 21, 2020 at 09:55 PM

“

Bev, we had fun together forget the trouble times they are in the past. Sleep well save a
beer for me. She went in the garage to get more beer one day. Funny she went in, a Deer
ran in she ran out and then the Deer ran out. Her thought after that was Went for a beer
almost got killed by a deer. lol she could be very funny.
David A. Smith - December 22, 2020 at 04:08 PM

